KELLY

Andante

In the name and glory of the Inquisition stand we command

See they've surprized us, what shall we do?
need we fear your brow severe what crime is
why need we fear your brow severe what crime is ours what

Gypsies

Allegro

ours what crime is ours
vere what crime is ours
crime what crime is ours what crime is ours
crime is ours what crime what crime is ours what crime what

no fuss but come with us and yield to Murcia's

no fuss but come with us and
what crime is ours
what crime is ours
what crime is ours what crime is ours
what crime is ours what crime is ours what crime is ours
powrs and yeild to Marcie's powrs come come
yeild to Marcie's powrs to Marcie's powrs come come
what shou'd we fear the
what shou'd we fear the
what shou'd we fear
come come
what shou'd we fear
come come
guilt only fear the hand of lofty pow'r or
We arrest by

Laws or Laws command no crime is
Laws command thus you

ours no crime is ours no crime is ours to dread to dread your
rude and law-less law-less band we ar-